
MIK NORFOLK NEWS :

AT LEAST $3,000 LOST IN TEXAS
COLONIZATION.

SUIT BEGUN IN INDIANAPOLIS

Alleged Colonization Frauds Were Na-

tionWide
¬

In Their Effect Capital-

Ists

-

, Farmers , Attorneys and Others
of Norfolk Victimized.

Telegraphic dispatches bringing
news of the nllogcd frntulH In connec-
tion

¬

with the colonization schemes In
the southwest , nnd of llio suits against
the Southwestern Colony company and
the American Trlhuno Now Colony
company , filed nt Indianapolis and in-

volving
¬

$ UO.noO( ! , has brought to light
the fact that a great number of Ne-

braskans
-

Rufforod In this scheme , nt
least twonty-flvo Norfolk men having
Invested In the proposition and th ?

losses In this town nlono amount Ing to-

not.. less than ? nono.
One capitalist of Norfolk who put

$225 Into the scheme several years ago
nnd who had forgotten all about It be-

cause
¬

ho had long ago given np hope
of recovering , says that ho Is anxious
to know by whom the suits were filed
In order that ho may contribute to the
prosecution fund and ho Is willing to
double what he has already Invested
for the sake of bringing the alleged
fraudulent operators to Justice-

.Thcro
.

are two Fltzgernlds , P. II-

.nnd
.

Frank N. , namc.d as defendants In
the suit at Indianapolis , together with
Harry A. Fonton and Duke F. Wilson
One of those Fltzgoralds at one time
colonized the town of Fitzgerald , In
Georgia , making It Into quite a city ,

nnd this was the reason the public
had confidence In bis now scheme to
colonize Texas , start the town of Gor-

nldlno
-

In Archer county , buy the land
for CiG cents an aero for bis stockhold-
ers and let them all In on the rise In
price when the city grow and the pe-

troleum fields developed nearby.
Most of the investors paid $100 each

and received n. promise that they wore
to get in return 1CO acres of land , In
addition to which much paid up stock
was Issued. Norfolk people became
Interested In the proposition through
Jack Yont , formerly manager of the
Western Union telegraph office hero ,

who , when ho quit that concern , sold
fitock In the new colony , claiming that
ho was to receive for his labors , stock
in the land. So interested in the prop-

osltion
-

did Norfolk people become that
John Koonigstoln , a pioneer settler
nnd landholder hero , made a trip to
Texas to Investigate the proposition
and found everything in apparently
first class shape , with a growing town ,

called Goraldlne , laid out , and the 00-

000
,-

acres of land apparently bought-
.It

.

now appears that this land , known
as the Wilson lake section , was bought
but not paid for and that it was re-

cently taken back by Wilson on a-

mortgage. . This , of course , loft the
stockholders with nothing to show for
their r onoy. And Wilson has been
made a defendant in the trial beca'ise-
it Is alleged that he was in the con
spiracy.

The reason that suit was not
brought by people here was that each
person had so small an amount In the
nffair that It was considered a waste
of time , and the investors hero did
not know who wore fellow-victims In
other places , that they might organize.

Fitzgerald published the American
Tribune and gnvo it away free , as a
means of advertising the scheme.-

If
.

the persons who are now bringing
suit can be got in touch with , It Is
probable that Norfolk investors will
Join forces in fighting the case to a-

finish. .

MONDAY MENTION.-
G.

.
. D. Reese Is here from Piercu.

Tom Brlco of Chicago Is In town."-

W.

.

. B. Reed Is hero from Madison.-
P.

.

. Schwenk is hero from Fremont.-
R.

.

. J. Boldt of Plalnvlow is in the
city.J.

.

B. Douglas of Madison Is In town
today.-

B.

.

. U. Dalton of Madison was In town
yesterday.-

C.

.
. W. Nordwlg of Plerco was here

yesterday.-
A.

.

. A. Welch of Wayne was hero
yesterday.-

E.
.

. B. Sherman was hero yesterday
from Wayno.-

H.
.

. Otradovsky of Madison was hero
this morning.

Alva Anderson was hero yesterday
from Nellgh.-

W.
.

. E. McCord of Albion was in the
city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Mnylard spent
Sunday In Madison with Mr. and Mrs
George Davenport.-

W.
.

. II. Kramer was here yesterday
from Humphrey.-

W.
.

. F. Hall wont to Columbus today
on a business trip ,

S. J. Johnson of Newman Grove was
in town yesterday.

Joe Johnson of Newman Grove was
in the city yesterday.

Judge Douglas Cones was hero from
Pierce this morning.

Sheriff Grant Mcars was over this
morning from Wayno.-

Hon.
.

. Joseph Chamberlain of Wash
ington. D. C. , Is In town.

Roy Montgomery and L. T. Boyo of-

Tllden were hero yesterday.
Sheriff and Mrs. J. J. Clements were

in town yesterday from Madison.-
E.

.

. E. Saunders of St. Joe , an old
time Norfolk commercial traveler , was
in Norfolk today.

Miss Pearl Keller and Miss Franklin
wont to Omaha today nnd will visit
until next Sunday.

Miss Mary Hoffman of Plalnviow is

visiting nt the homo of F. L. Estu-
brook In this city.-

H.

.

. A. Haley , a commercial traveler ,

s homo for Thanksgiving. Ho gets
ionic but twlco n year.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Campbell and (laugh-
er

-

Dorothy of Tlldon wore Sunday
guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.
0. Hurnham.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. G. F. Durland of Plain-
,Mow spent Sunday with Norfolk rel-
atives. . Mr. Durland returned today
nit Mrs. Durland will remain for the
Durland-Mapos reception on Tuesday.-

Col.
.

. S. W. Hayes Is somewhat Im-

irovod
-

In condition. Ho has boon con-
Inod

-

to the house for a couple of
weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Floyd Frooland wel-
comed a ton-pound daughter at ( heir
101110 on South Fourth street this
nornlng.-

Mrs.
.

. J. n. Harnos , who has been vis-
ting In Missouri with her sisters and

slstors of .ludgo UarnoH , will bo absent
about two weeks longer.

Miss Vera Hayward was surprised
Saturday evening by about thirty
voung friends. The evening was
ileasantly spent in games and refresh-
nonts.

-

.

Mr. and Mrs. lltirton L. French did
lot leave Sunday noon , but remained
it the W. O. llaker homo until today ,

vhen they left for Washington by way
) f Chicago.

Among those expected to attend the
Silts' memorial service next Sunday

from out of town are A. J. West , John
Stewart , A. R. Peterson and II. Klnzol-
of Wlsner.

Harold Morrison's football team do-

eated
-

Rmll Willie's football team Iti-

o 0 Saturday afternoon. Iloyd Blako-
nan was referee and Marcus Reynolds
was umpire.-

Groely
.

Moore Is visiting In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Moore is ono of Norfolk's old time
mrbors. having conducted a shop In-

thla city ilfteen years ago. Ho was
icro for five years.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Cole and family will leave
Norfolk tonight for Cody , Neb. , and
will later move to Valentino , Neb. ,

where they will make their home with
.heir daughter , Mrs. Armstrong.

Lynch Journal : From reports of-

ho various asylums It will bo up to-

he next legislature to build largo ad-

litions
-

at oacli Institute for the Insane
) r to build a now one. The Norfolk
nstltuto should bo Increased to twice
Is present capacity at once.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Julius Kell enjoyed a
wooden wedding at their homo in-

Sdgewatcr park Saturday night. A-

arge number of friends and neighbor *
wore Invited and the evening was a
Peasant ono. Many gifts appropriate
o the wooden wedding occasion wore
nndo.

Rome Miller is another Norfolk man
who is making a mark outside. He-

ms Just closed an agreement with
Omaha business men whereby lie is-

to erect a half million dollar hotel ,

flio company owning is a stock com-

pany
¬

and it is thought the money will
ill bo subscribed. It will bo oizht
stories high.

The Norfolk Tea and Coffee House-
s the name of a now retail store

which Is about to bo started in Nor'-

oik.
-

. C. D. Sims , the well known com-

norclal
-

traveler , is the creator of the
ow store and the owner. Ho rented
ho Ahlmann building late Saturday

afternoon and this will bo used for
the tea and coffee store. For the pres-
ent

¬

Mr. Sims will not give his personal
attention to the business , as Mrs. Sims
and bis son will look after the start.
The store will handle teas , coffees ,

spices and extracts exclusively.-
Hutto

.

Gazette : Clyde Dutchor had
in experience Wednesday night that
lie does not care to have repeated. As
lie was coming up from Anoka at 2-

o'clock , a man stepped In front of his
team , from behind a clump of trees
and ordered him to halt. Clyde , equal
lo the emergency , flashed his search-
light

¬

on him , at the same time telling
lilm to get , or ho would fill him full of-

holes. . The follow dropped a couple
of grips and made for the tall timber.-
Clyde

.

picked up the satuhols which
proved to bo the property of a com-

mercial
¬

man , that had been stolen from
the platform at Anoka , and hurriedly
resumed his Journey to Butto.

THE MATAASA , OFF SUPERIOR ,

WIS. , IS A WRECK.

SOME OF CREW ARE SAVED

The Weather Bureau , Which Can Ob-

serve
¬

the Vessel , Says She Has
Caved In at the Stern and Is Scat-
tering

¬

on the Waters.
Superior , Wis. , Nov. 20. The weath-

r bureau , 'vhich can observe the
steamer Mataasa , says she has begun
lo go to pieces-

.Ilor
.

stern has caved and scattered.
Some of the crow have landed , but

who they nro Is not known.

WOMAN VIOLENTLY INSANE.-

Mrs.

.

. Mosher , Living Near Battle Creek ,

Resists Officers.-
Mrs.

.

. Dora Moshor , living four miles
north of Battle Crook , was taken to
Madison this morning to appear before
the county board of Insanity and she
will In all probability bo brought to
Norfolk and plicod in the state Insti-
tution

¬

bore tonlgbt. She is said to
have been violently Insane for the
past six years. She offered stubborn
resistance this morning to being taken
to Madison and the men who drove
the woman to Madison In a buggy
wore required to hold her in the car-
riage

-
by sheer force.

CONGRESSMAN FROM IDAHO IS

SPENDING DAY IN NORFOLK.

TALKS ON RATE LEGISLATION

Congressman nnd Mrs. French , For-

merly

¬

Miss Winnie Hartley of Nor-

folk , Arrived Last Night nt W. G.

Baker Home Lcnvc Tomorrow.-

tKrotn

.

Siiiuril.'iv'H Unllv I

Congressman lltirton 1- . French
daho'H only congressman nnd the
oungest representative In the lower
louse at Washington together with

Mrs. French , formerly Miss Wlnnlo-
lartley of this city , arrived In Norfolk

OH ! night for a visit today at the homo
if Mrw. French's sister , Mrs. W. G-

.laker
.

, and will leave tomorrow at
loon for Washington , whenMr. .

'rcnch goes to repri'sont his Plato at-

ho coming congressional session-
."Tho

.

entire- delegation from Idaho ,

loth myself and the senatorial delcga-
Ion , are (Irmly with President HOOH-

Oelt

-

on the railroad rate proposition , "

10 said to The NOWH this morning.-

"We
.

are also very bitterly opposed
o any broadening of laws regarding
hlnoso Immigration. Wo don't want

ho Chinese , as ( hey lower wages , In-

.uro

-

. the American working man and
lo not harmonize In any way our na-

lonal
-

blood or Ideas. "
Fnvor Sugar Duty-

."Wo
.

strongly favor maintaining the
irosont duty on sugar brought to this
ountry from the Philippine Islands ,

ns wo have already a half dozen beet ,

sugar factories worth a million dol-

ars
-

each , and hope to have ton more
vitliln the next two years. Bent cul-

uro
-

by Irrigation is a pronounced suc-

cess
¬

In Idaho. "

WOMAN IN THE CASE.

Norfolk Young Man Says She Threw
Acid In Face.

Council Bluffs Nonpareil : H. H-

.tannard
.

, who was taken to the police
station with a badly burned face ,

vhich he claimed had boon caused by
carbolic acid , still continued to dem-

onstrate
¬

romancing tendencies yestor-
lay and failed to give an explanation
of the burns on his face that was sat-
sfactory

-

to the police. His last state-
ment

¬

yesterday afternoon was that a-

voman In Omaha throw acid in his
'ace last July as the result of a quar-
cl

-

; that ho had been looking for the
voman Thursday , but could not find
lor , and that ho had given his face a-

fresh dose of the ncld , thinking to
arouse her sympathy.

Detective Callahan made a search
of Stannard's personal effects , which
wore found at the St. .Too hotel , and ,

imong other things , found a small
) ottlo of chloroform. Stannard de-

clined
¬

to state what use he expected
o make of the chloroform , merely of-

'oring
-

the cvaslvo suggestion , "Chloro-
'orm

-

Is good for lots of things. "
A vagrancy charge has been lodged

against Stannard , but the police have
no desire to hold him on this count ,

iirthor than to clear up the mystery
) f the manner In which he received
he acid burns on his face. There are

some things about the case that Indi-

cate
¬

that Stannard Is nursing a case
of rejected love , and that serious
things might have happened If ho had
found the object of his scorned admi-
ration.

¬

. Stannard is a marble cutter
and resides at Norfolk , Nob.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

U
.

T. Boyle of Tllden Is In town to-

lay.A.
.

. J. Dunlovy was In the city over
light.-

R.

.

. E. Troxell of Nellgh was hero
vcstorday.

Frank Voigt of Hadar was In town
costorday.-

B.

.

. V. Dillon of Madison was here
over night.

Sheriff B. M. Jones of Plerco was In
town today.

Miss Jessie Mitchell of Stanton was
n town today.

Lester Dutchcr of Plainvlcw was
hero yesterday.

Roy Montgomery of Tllden was In
town over night.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Allen of Madison was
hero this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Mullralr of Lynch was in
the city this'morning.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Peters of Stanton
were in Norfolk today.-

Mrs.
.

. George Frederick and daughter
Louise were in Norfolk today from
Pierce.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. D. Timporly of
Stanton wore In the city today.

Orion Porter , the Fairfax real estate
man , Is In the city today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. Mathowson will
spend Thanksgiving In Wakefleld.-

Mrs.
.

. D. D. Lynch and children of-

OaUdalo were In the city yesterday.
Miss Jessie Drebort left this morn

ng for Enid , Oklahoma , for a visit
with relatives.

County Commissioner John Harding
mil daug'itor wore In Norfolk today
rro'u Meadow Grovo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. S. Morrow and
liugMor lotf yesterday for Munclc ,

'ml. , to spend the winter.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. B. Maylnrd will
tend Thanksgiving In Lincoln with

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seymour.-
Mrs.

.

. C. n. Brake and son , Paul , will
TO to Sioux City tomorrow to spend
T'"inkpgiviig' ) at the homo of W. P.
nnko.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. C. Matrau will leave
tomorrow for Lincoln , where they go-

to spend Thanksgiving with their
laughters. Mrs. O. R. Eller and Mrs.-

C.

.

. A. McKim.-
W.

.

. N. Huso loft today for Omaha

FHIPAY DKnUMUIOIt 1,11)05) ,

ind Lincoln. MO will visit bin won
(Uiio) ut Lincoln Thanksgiving , and

c ( ho football game between Nt'lmm-
Un and Illlnolii.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Al Mndtien welcomed
i boy baby nt ( liolr homo today.-

Mr.
.

. and Miu Sol Mnyor and daugh-
ter , .liitiol. Will upend ThankHglvIng-
vllh rohillvcH In Lincoln. MI-H. Mayci-
ind; daughter will go ( o Lliu-oln tomor-
row mid Mr. Mayer will follow on-

rimnkHglvIng morning.
Harry I .odor and Frank Illrm-h left

OHlordiiy nl noon for a IUIHIIICHH trip
.1 IIIHIiigH , Doiiilwond nnd oilier points
n tin- Hind ; IlillH. They export lo bo-

one about live wei'liH and will return
n lime lo I'olHiralo C'lirlHtmiui with

Iholr fainlllcii.
The public Is most cordially Invited

In attend the 101k nioiimrlnl xorvlroH
which are to he hold In Hie Auditorium
novt Sunday afternoon. There IH no-

admlHHlon chnrgeil , and everyone In-

welcome. .

The McClary family will Hpend-
TlmnkHglvliig In Fromotil with their
Hughlor , MI-H. l.oulH M. Keeue. Jr. .

I'ol. llayoH and MI-H. MeClary went
down to Fremont yoHtonlay and Mr-
.McClary

.

and Warren went today.
Another trip IH noon to lie made to

Mexico by American capltnllHtH , ax
iit'sls of Hie Mexican & Orient rnll-

road.
-

. Among llmno who will go IH Da-

rlim MnlliewHon of Norfolk. K\--Koiin-!

or F. 1. Halo of llalllo Creek hud In-

tended lo make the trip hut bin health
will not permit It. Mr. MnlhowHoii
will leave TliurHday to Join ( he parly
ill KaimiiH City.

The total rainfall for Iho your In
Norfolk tlniH far IH : i7.fii: Inchon. A-
lready thlH mouth 2. : ! ! IncliOH of water
have fiillen. Half un Inch fell yoHtor-
ilny.

-

. The total for the year IH already
more than three InohoH In OXCOHH of-

liny rainfall for an entire year within
the piiRt thirty yours , and there In ev-

idence at baud that the record will
keep right on being mniiHhod up until
Ihe night of December III ,

Mrs. Mary McDonald , mother of-

Mrn. . I' . 1. Stafford nf Norfolk , died al
the homo of her mm In Wont Point
early Sunday morning and church ser-
vices were held In VA'eHt Point yester-
day morning. The remnliiH wore tak-
en lo Omaha on ( ho morning I rain to-

day and were interred I hero before
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Stafford attended
I lie services In West Point yesterday
morning , returning in the afternoon ,

and they left again this morning for
Omaha for the burial.

INDICATIONS THIS MORNING FOR
SNOW THURSDAY.

FLAKES HAVE BEGUN TO FALL

At 10 O'clock This Morning Snow Set
In nnd There are no Indications of-

a Clearing Sky Weather man Pre-

dicts
¬

Snow nnd Cold Wave.

From Indications today , there will
be a white Thanksgiving day In Nor-
folk and northern Nebraska thin year ,

iiiow begnn falling at 10 o'clock and
ins boon dropping pretty heavily ever

since. The weather man says that
hero will bo snow with a cold wave ,

mil thlK will probably mean that poo-
le

-

) will need to wear tholr furs when
hey go out Thursday noon to cat tur-
icy at the neighbor's or when they
venture to the football game in the
ifternoon.

There will probably not be a heavy
enough snow to prevent sport on the
gridiron , though Iho frozen Hold will
nake falls doubly severe.-

A
.

pcnson of storm began yesterday
with the half Inch rain which made
the day a gloomy ono , nnd there are
no Higns of a clearing sky.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First , soak the corn or bunion In

warm water to soften It ; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
aln's

-

Pain Balm twlco dally , rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-
plication.

¬

. A corn plaster should bo
worn a few days to protect It from
the shoo. As a general liniment for
sprains , bruises , lameness and rheum
ntlsm , Pain Balm Is unequaled. For
sale by Leonard the druggist.-

A

.

Certain Cure for Croup Used For
Ten Years Without a Failure.-

Mr.
.

. W. C. Bott , a Star City , Ind. ,

hardware merchant , Is enthusiastic In-

tils pralso of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. His children have all been
subject to croup and ho has used this
remedy for the past ton years , and
though they much feared the croup ,

his wife and ho always felt safe upon
retiring when a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy was In the house.
Ills oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup , but this remedy nev-
er failed to effect a speedy cure. Ho
has recommended It to friends and
neighbors and all who have used it
say that It Is nnequaled for croup and
whooping cough. For sale by all drug
gists.

Stole n (Vp-ch on Friends.-
Mnx

.

Wlldo of H ls cltv. son of Cnr-

Wlldo nnd " "o of t'to' ponultr Norfolk
Vntlonal bnnk hnra-koonors , stole a

March on h's' frlonds at the ba' < k to-

lav by innHng a MM to Rittln Creel
vboro ho wns a' ''lejI to Miss Povnra-
'aughtor of Mrs J. Sovnr-i. Mr Wlldt
' as a week's lenvo of nbsenco and the
voting couple will take a brief trip , 1

's understood.

Want ads powerful , rapid worker *

accomplish wonders.

SUPERINTENDENT IN PANAMA
STARTS ON VOYAGE.

WILL LIKELY RETURN IN JULY

The Classen of the Illnh School Ten-

dered n Farewell Reception to Mr-

.O'Connor
.

In Mnrqunrdt Hull S.itur-
tiny Night Bodwcll Fnrewell ,

D. C. O'Connor left Norfolk al noon
oilnv for New York City , from which
lorl he will nail away lo the Panama
one In about a week , lo amiiiino con-
rol

-

of the educational Hyulein of that
errltory.-

Mr.
.

. O'Connor Hinted tlilH morning
hat he will probably ho Imoh In N'or-
'oik within lenH than a your probiihlv
lie llrHl of next .Inly , lie In leaving
ihi family In their homo hero and
inlieH the trip lo I'aniunn alono. lOn

onto eiiHl he will nlop off and visit
ils daughter , Minn Florence O'Connor-
ml hlt4 HOII , Wullior O'Connor , who-
re nllouillni ; iiHii oin In the OIIH ! .

Knluriliiv night ( hi1 four clmmoM of
lie Norfolk blub Hcliool tendered a-

nrowoll reception to Mr. O'Connor In-

Mnniuarill ball. The affair WIIH an In-

'oriual
-

one , and very pleaiiiinl. lOlab-

rnlo
-

rofroHlmiontH were nerved.-
Mr.

.

. Bodwcll Comen.-
An

.

Omaha report , of n farewell re-

opllon
-

lo Mr. llodwell , HU.VH :

County Superintendent and Mm. 10.

. llodwell , win ) will leave In the nea-

ulure
-

for Norfolk , where Mr. llodwe)1-
vlll

)

become Hiiperliilenilent of Hie-
Ity Hchoobi , were Saturday ovenliu ?

endered a farewell reception by Ihe-
ougl) H county leaeherH al the na-

embly
-

room In the city hull.
The room hud been hiiiiilHoinely d"c-

irated
-

for Ihe occasion with American
lags , palms , carnalImw ami ehryninl-
ioiuuniH. . Mimic wan alHo fnrnlHhoi-
'hroughoii ! Iho evening by Shudduck'Hi-
reliOHtra and punch WIIH served.

The rooopHonvuHultoudcd by about
eveiily-llvo of Iho county leaeherfi an.l-

ii number of other guestH , Including
Superintendent Davidson and wlfeiniii-
'rlnclpal WntorhoiiHo and wife of Iho-
Ity schools , Superintendent f il'Tord-

if
'

the Council IlIiiffH HchoolH and olhM-

'K. .

During the evening Mr. Hodwoll was
iresented by MHH! Agues MoK'iy , on-

lehalf of the teachers , with a blind-
Homo MorrlH chair.

Wnrnervllle.
Frank Rood IH sick with typhoid

over.
Frank Eborlcy has sold his homo

lore and removed with his family to-

Norfolk. .

Guy Warner and wlfo returned ( o
their homo In Spauldlng Tuesday after
a week's visit with Mr. Warner's pa ¬

rents-
."Gramp"

.

Powell went to Chicago
Saturday for a few days' visit with
i son who lives thoro. Ho will then
go to Oregon to spend the winter with
another son.

The social given by the Ladles' Aid
society in the hall Wednesday oven-
ng

-

for the benefit of the now church
Mtllding was a financial success.

SPAT , ARRESTED , DIED.

Well Known Hoosler Disobeyed Law
Similar to Norfolk's.-

In
.

view of Norfolk's now nutlsplt-
Ing

-

ordinance the following telegram-
s of particular Interest :

Thomas M. Ochlltreo of Rushvllle ,

mo of Hio best known men In the
state , was found dead In bed this morn-
ng.

-

. Thursday ho came here , and
while waiting for Ills car spat on the
Union floor and was arrested and
lined.

The occurrence bore heavily upon
ilin and ho spoke of It frequently to-

ils friends , and seemed greatly mortl-
led over it. Yesterday ho was greatly
loproKsod , and there Is no doubt but
10 died of mortification.

Mr. Ochlltreo was fif! years of age
ind a cousin of Thomas Ochlltreo of-

Texas. .

NORTH DAKOTA WOMAN AND
GRANDCHILDREN DISAPPEAR.

HAD STARTED FOR LINCOLN

Early In October Mrs. Jacob Wedel
and Two Grand Children of North
Dakota Stnrted for Lincoln Last
Seen In Omaha Depot.

Lincoln , Neb. , Nov. 27. Mrs. Jacob
Wcdol and two grandchildren left
Roosevelt , North Dakota , for Lincoln ,

early In October jnd failed to roach
their destiny.-

No
.

trace of them can bo found. Ja-
cob

¬

Wcdel came hero and found the
baggage of his wife at the depot and
unclaimed.

The woman and children wore last
seen In the depot at Omaha. They
have disappeared as completely ns if
the earth had swallowed them.

Opening Saturday and Monday.-
Mrs.

.
. Weathorby's art display will

bo open Saturday and Monday nt her
residence on Kocnlgstcln avenue and
Thirteenth street. The display will bo-

on exhibit evenings as well as during
the day. The ladles nnd those gentle-
men

¬

interested in this kind of art-
work are Invited to call and Inspect
the exhibit.

Preparing Now Store.
AnllioH & Hmllh , the now mercantile

linn who are ( o occupy the HOOH build ¬

ing , are now Initialling thar| counters ,
Hholvlng and other nloro furniture.
They now liopii to o , , , , , , mnlr Htoro
about December fi , dependent O-
fcounto puoti the date when carpnntorn
llulHli their work. The big room In go ¬

ing lo make an Ideal ittoro room , being large , well ventilated and welllighted on ( ho noiiih and went. The
window decorating | , , | , , , | ng dom , by
MOHHIU AnlhoH , ; Smith.l-

Over.x

.

. ntniililniiH young man or Wo
" n Hlmiild rend | | l ( , f , . , , , . , . , ! , , , .

Honl out | , y ( I , , , ( | ,nm | , , , , | , | | Hnim,

mil Normal college of ( Jnnul Inland.
N'oh. llx pagea fairly Hpnrklo with
'iicoiiraglni ; words for young people

II will lire the active Hliuloiil W | | | , , M.W-
oal/ and kindle ( he enlliiiiiliiHiii of the

UiOHl MHlleiiH. SluileiilH are altniHod
1(1( | | ' ' I from every quartern ofHie we..ii and quit , , number have ar
mimed to un fniin i hi ,, eniiulv. The
uiimnl enrollineni or thin HcliiMil reach

H one llioiiMunil and HIOH who have
ml Hie reinly formoney nil expel tt
ire perinllleil lo | , , , y , ,,11 , , , . ( ) , y | , lmlime lo unuliinlo nnd earn Hie

FOIl SALK Twenty head Duroo
lei-Hoy board. Haunch llroii. , one mile
west of Norfolk-

.YoO

.

Milst Not Forget
We nn > ronsl iinl.ly improv ¬

ing in l.ho art of nmliini ; Kino
'lmi.ns.

west Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also curry a Kino hi-

of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rale-

s.W

.

, J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hani

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CA LOW ELL
OF CHICAGO

AloopsiUiy , Homo
opntliy , Kloclric , and (. .ion-

Mal
-

( Mi'ili'-ino.
Will , by request , vlHlt profesloiinlly
NORFOLK NKRHASKA , OX'NAIID-

HOTI5L , riitmsDAY. DEC. u.-

ONI3
.

DAY ONLY.

J
returning every four weuKs. Consulther while the opportunity IH nt hand.DH. CAI.DWHU , llmltB her practiceto the special tr utnient of diseases ofthe oy * . ear , nose , throat , lungs , furnalediseases , diseases of chllilroii and allchronic , nervous nnil surgical diseasesof u curable nuturn. Karly consump-
tloil

-
, bronchltlH , broiichl.il cuturrh ,

chronic cnturrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , Htomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , tieiiralgln , sciatica , kidney
diseases. Hrlghfs dlseuHc. diseases ofthe liver und bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, liidlgeHtlon , obe.ilty. Inter-rupted

¬
nutrition , slow growth in child-ren

¬
, and nil wasting diseases In adults ,

deformatles. club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-alysis
¬

, heart disease , dropsy , swelling ;
of the limbs , stricture , open aorea ,pain In the bonus , granular enlarge-ments

¬

nnd nil long standing dl.seqaea
properly treated.-

Illoiiil
.

mid Skin IHxciixfH.
Pimple :) , blotclios , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com ¬

plexion , eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , we.ik back ,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of coiinlitiiUoii.il MI kness-or the taking of tie nuu-h injurious
rnedlrlne receives searching treatment ,prompt rollef nnd aure for life

Diseases of women. Irregular mens ¬
truation , falling of the womb bearing
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. l.ein'iirrhea MerllUyor barrenexs , consult Or. Calil\vt | | undihe will show them the canstif fielrtrouMe and the way to l e oint* uredL

Ciinri-rM. ( iohfr. 1'UluH , IMIcn-
nnd enlargpd glands treated uitli thesiibcutaneoiiH Injection auMhod ubso-Inlfly

-
ivllliont pain nnil , , ! ( n8loss of n drop of blood. Is one of herown illscoverleR and it rfally HIM moat

sclentlllc method of thlx u \ , ; , ' ' age.
Dr. Caldwell has pruftifed Inn iirofea-
slon

-
In some ol tli larut--i imltulB|throughout thi- nuii\ .m , , , nosuperior In the trcatinu M. u. luni'sinK-of dlxaiiHos. ili'formlliHs. ed Shv hmlately opened an otlifw In Omiihu Ne-

liraskn.
-

. where she will spend u por-
tion

¬
of onch week treating her many

patients. No Incunible cases accepted
for treatment. Conmiltatlnn. examina-
tion

¬
ami advice , one dollar to thoie

Interested.-
DU.

.
. CftA CALDWBLo & CO,

chicdffo. niAddress al ) nail to Hoc Building .
Omaha. Neb. j


